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BENEFIT A SUCCESS

A Red Cross benefit concert con-

sisting chiefly of Hawaiian songs was
given at Hacna Hall on the evening of

nprll 13th.

Tho net result was about $46.00 and

the attendance was good, under the
existing weajther condition.

The Interest in tho Red Cross work

was shown by cash contributions and

tho purchase' of many tickets by tlmse

who could not attend. Mrs. Meno

foglio's efficient effort contributed

greatly to this success.

Tho interest and fatlhfulnens of tho
' Hacna and Wainiha wonlon merit

commendation. Thoir work is chiefly

tho result of ambitious personal effort.

It was not possible to give each one

the instruction and supervision need-

ed, but they helped each other, school
irls taught their mathers , and

mothers helped neighbors. Each one

cheerfully "ravelled out" when mis.-stake- s

wero pointed out to them. It
shows a strong, loyal sentiment when

you find in a neighborhood every fam-

ily trying to do their "bit" and willing

out of their meagre resources to con-

tribute both cash and effort. Time for

effort is often as scarce as cash.
. Since the 9th of February they haye

met at the school house every Satur-

day at 9:00 A. M., most of them work

ing until 5 P. M. They carried their
work home and finished it if possible

by the next Saturday.
' - Between the 9th of February and

the 1st of April they learned to knit,
and finished more - than ono hundred
socks. A fcy who began after Marjch

1st and who are burdened with house-

hold cares, are still struggling with
the h'tricaf'ies of sock making. Some

have knit five, six and eight pairs
each.

From loyal, unselfish mothers the
nation's strength is begotten.

BUY A BOND

New Book Added to

List of Best Sellers

"The Pilgrims of Hawaii,, by Itev.
and Mrs. O. H. Gulick, is the latest'
addition to the long list of books good,

bad, and indifferent which have beon
published about these IsHtnds. Many
of these- - books have been trival and
ephemeral; this one is distinctly Im-

portant and enduring. Furthermore
it has the advantage of being the

and careful work of those
who were themselves Important fac-

tors in much of the story which they
write.

Tho book naturally divides itself
into three sections. The first part
deals with the advent of the mission
nrics and the Inauguration otx their'
work. Tho second and much more
considerable part of the work Is de-

voted to a sort of autobiographical
history" of the Christianizatlon and
civilization of these Islands as reflect-

ed by the letters and journals of the
various missionaries who were mainly
intrumental in that great consumma-

tion.
The third section briefly outlines

tho results as seen In present condl-Hon-

Naturally the second section
"Sf tho book is tho ono where its main
interest and value He. Tho simple
unafected story of the every day life
and experience of these devoted wo

men as told by themselves Is at onco
moro graphic and more authorlllvo
than any story writen about them.
Theso leters and journals as thus pre-

served for the public, must bo a valu-

able treasure-hous- for all future his-

torians, and as such the book will

have an Increasing value.
There is however ono other element

of interest that must not bo overloo-
ked and that is the personal quality

that crops out in tho book from time
to timo in bits of adventure and ex-

perience out of a long and varied life
It seems a pity that we could not havo
moro of this sort of first hand recital
of times and conditions now long
since a thing of the. past, and rapidly
fading into a vaguo memory.

Wo trust that Mr. and Mrs. Gulick
may yet give us a volume of Reminis-
cences. It would bo u very racy and
interesting book.

More Added to

Smoke Fund

When tho Tobacco Fund boxes of
the Llhue Store and tho Tip Top Cafe
were opened last Saturday afternoon
.t was found that thoro was a goodly
fuTid to be sent In to the Rotary Club
iO be added to the general fund for
tho "boys hi tho trenches." The e'

Store box had the most In it, con-

taining $34.40 and the ono from the
Tip Top Cafe contained f 4.39 making
a total of $38.79. A check for this
amount has been forwarded.

This fund was started on April 3rd
iy Dr. K. N. Young, of Llhue and the
.pllowlng pledgo has been signed by,

bout thirty-fiv- e up to date.
The Pledge:

"We tho undersigned, hereby pledgo
ourselves, that for ovory cent we
jpond on tobacco for personal use, we
thall depostt at the time and place an
equivalent amount for tobacco for the
boys In "the trenches.",

Come all you smokers and sign this
pledgo so that someone, somewhere
.n Franco, may have a package of tob-

acco to make the trench life less hard,
for if you enjoy your smoke over here
where it is easy to get, think how
much he" must enjoy It over there
where it is so hard to get.
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Hawaii's Latest

"Dollar A Year Man"

Albert Horner, Hawaii's latest
Dollar a Year , Man" who was ap-

pointed a few days ago to tho post of
Supervisor of War Commerce, is ad-

mirably fitted for this position. He
s an old resident of these Islands and

lias been very prominent In business
circles for many years. We quote the
'Advertiser" in the following:

Full supervision of war commerce to
iiid trom Hawaii has been given to
Albert Horner, president and genera'
manager of tho 'Hawaiian Canneries
Co., Ltd., as representative of the fed-

eral war trade board. Tho appoint-- '
mont to this.' post was received Tues;
lay In Mr. Horpcr's absence at Kauai
,nd he will assume his duties Inimoti-itel- y

upon his return Thursday.
Tho duties of the office, will give. Mr.

Horner full scope in moving staple
products, preventing the diverting of
load supplies into cncipy hands in neu
tral countries and general supervision
of commerce. The position comes un-

der the "dollar a year" posts of honor
which are being filled by many Hono-:ul-

men In various capacities that ap
ply to public service in war time. The
able anounclng the appointment was

lecelved by Postmaster MacAdam.
Advertiser.
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Joaquim Souza

Passes Away

Joaqulm A. Souza, of Kealla, died at
Uie Kealia Hospital at 12:30 o'clock
Friday morning, after an illness of
some two weeks ago.

Mr. Souza was and old and valued
employee of the Makee Sugar Com-

pany, having served that company as
i carpenter for tho past thirty-on- e

years. He leaves a wife, three dau-

ghters and four sons to mourn his loss.
The children are all married and, with
the exception of two daughters who
reside in Honolulu, aro all living in
Kealla.

Tho family desires to thank their
many kind friends for the sympathy
Mid comfort extended them In the
Umo of their sorrow. They wish
especially to thank Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man Wolters for their ffrcat help and
.Indly sympathy.

BUY A BOND

Filipino Wants to

' Practice Law

Pablo Manlipit,t tho young Filipino
who was recently denied the rights
to practice law In tho Honolulu courts,
made application yesterday for a
license to practico, in the District
Court of Kauai.

Judge Dickey appointed Attorneys
A. G. Kaulukou and S. K. Kaeo to ex-

amine tho applicant, who claims to
havo studied law several years. Ho
answered some of tho questions in a
very satisfactory manner, but after
listening to tho examination for some
timo tho Judgo advised Pablo to study

p a while and conio again. x

REV. PALMER

ENTHUSI

Over 1500 People Listen

We Have "One Year at

To an audience which filled tho
Aitnory to over flowing the Rev. A.
W. Palmer gave an address on "What
we havo learned from Ono Year nt
War" at Lihuo on Sunday afternoon
last. ' .

This meeting was a celebration of
of the fact that Kauai had raised her
quota of tho "Third Liberty Loan" and
that tho "Honor Flag" had been re-

ceived. There Is no doubt but that
Kauai will have the great honor of
Two flags as the Loan quota is more
than doubly subscribed.
The Program

The program started with a prelim-
inary, music furnished by the Band
which was very ably rendered.

At three o'clock promptly the
and .sang "America" as one

person being directed by the Rev. A.
Akana from Honolulu. Then followed
Patriotic Exercises by the ,Hana-maul- u

School Children and a prayor
by William Hydo Rico.

A beautifully rendered solo by Mrs.
Willie Rice with tho chorus sung by
the Lihuo School Children was next
on tho program.

A collection for the Red Cross of
Llhue Chapter was taken up at this
point and $217.40 was given by the
audience for that noble work.

The Lihuo School Children followed
with exorcises and it was good indeed
to hear them say "we are American
citizens, we love our Country, our
Flag and our President, becaus.0 they
aro tho best, the greatest and tho most
noble on earth."
Address by Rev. Palmer

Then came ono of the most inter-
esting addresses that we have heard
for some timo by Rev. A. W. Palmer
pastor of the Central Union Church
of Honolulu, dealing with what we
have learned from One Year at War.
We have been sadly

Ho said In brief: "That we had boon
sadly by tho Imperial
Gorman Government, first by the

Note, whereby Ambassador
von Berlistorff had plotted while at

AFI IS CE

IY
Word "camo from Washington yes-

terday that the war department is

planning to call out a quota ft

men from Hawaii for tho National
Army. Tho figures of the draft aro

now all in the provost marshal gen-

eral's ollice, having been forwarded a

short time ago by Capt. H. Gooding

Field, selective draft officer for Hawaii.

Captain Field is in possession of no

Information from Washington as to

what the draft call will bo but when

ever it comes tho number of men asked

for will be furnished without delay, as

every man in Class 1, has beon physi-

cally examined and qualified for serv-

ice, and tho address of each of tho

71G3 men is correctly recorded.

It is understood that tho action of

the war department in planning to

call a quota from the Islands is In

esponso to tho patriotic desires of tho

people. It is known that Dolegato
hns been persistent in his

offoits to have Hawaii included in tho
present call for quotas from tho States.

Furthermore, It Is understood at
Washington that tho Delegato and
other territorial officials, havo demand
ed that tho credit for volunteer en-

listments in the army already made
from Hawaii be waived, and not bo

considered any part of the man power
which Hawaii can still furnish.
Class One Charted

Captain Field's' figures of Class 1

mon have beon charted so that tho
provost marshal can tell at a glance
thoir classification by nationalities, oc-

cupations, ages and oven those that

SPEAKS TO

T

Learned From. War"

to Stiririg Address on What

his post in Washington as a repre
sentative of a friendly nation; then by
Ihe Argentine Scandal and later thru
the Mexican revelations which have
shown us that a great deaf of our
troubles with that country have been
caused by German propaganda, also
on tho manner in which Russia has
been treated while they lay at the
Inercy of the German Imperial Govern'
ment. All in all the first thing wo
had learned in this our first year in
war was that .we had been sadly dis-

illusioned in the German Government.
American citizens with German names

He spoke very feelingly on the pat-
riotism of the American who bore
German name's and quoted an Instanco
or two" of tills loyalty to "Our Flag,"
ono in particular- - was of a man, a
successful lawyer, who gave up pract-
ice, everything, to become a soldier,
and who, when asked by n friend why
he did these things replied 'I have
children who will bear this name
of mlno and I want then! to be perfect-
ly sure of their father's patriotism in
this our most trying time, and the
best way do this is to offer my
life if necessary to the cause of Lib-
erty and Freedom."

Rev. Palme? is a very able speaker
and had his audience interested from
tho very start and hold them spell-

bound to tho finish of his address.
After tills camo the National An-

them, "The Star Spangled Banner"
which was again sang by the audience

UUo standing.
Total of $260,000 to date

A few remarks was made by Mr.
II. D. Wlshard who presided and who
explained about "Our Honor Flag,"
giving the total for Kauai's loan of
$2G0,00u7 to that date.

The audience was dismissed with
a Benediction pronounced by the Rev.
J. M. Lydgate and everyone went
away from the Armory with the feel-

ing that America is in this war till a
"Victorious Victory" shall be written
down on the books of history.

COME S

have had military training. The lat-

ter refers particularly to tho National
Guard of Hawaii, tho draft-ag- o mo1"

bers of which had a separate ques-

tionnaire, under which about 1300 men
wero listed for military service. This
questionnaire was handled entirely
through local board No. 1 of Uonolulu,
of which C. II. Cooke, is chairman.
The serial numbers for tho national
guard commence at 5001, so there will
be no mixup with other serial figures
in tho Territory.
Volunteers Considered

Tho provost marshal general's office

has had under consideration tho vol-

unteer enlistments already made from
Hawaii and waB Inclined to consider
this as a part of tho quota-to-be- In
all probability this phaso will bo
waived and Hawaii will furnish a full
quota under tho present call.

"I lulvo had absolutely no Informa-
tion upon tho subject of what Hawaii
may bo expected to furnish in the way
of men for tho National Army," said
Captain Field yesterday. "I know this,
that wo aro prepared to meet tho call
nt any moment whether it comes by
cablo'or mall, but it will certainly como
by cablo."

It is now believed that Hawaii's
national guardsmen ylio havo been reg-

istered under tho selective draft pro-

visions, will form a part of the Class
1 lists and theso will be called to tho
colors just ns are tho civilian draftees.
Tho total of 7103 including 950 guards-mon- .

although tho questionnaire pro-

duced just over 1300 names. The 950,

however, aro physically qualified for
military service. Advertiser.

Red Cross Show to

be Given in Lihue

Through the very commendable gen
eroslty of the Red Cross Interests In

Wahnea, the people on this side of the
Island are to have the chance of enjoy
Ing the concert .given .by .the .Ha
svallans In Walmea a short time ago.
One unanimous report comes from all
quarters In regard to that concert, "It
was fine!" and one unanimous Injunc
tion "Don't missel". It Is undoubted
ly one of the best amateur shows
staged on this Island In many years,
and because of Its original character,
and Its fine execution it will be well
worth going a long way to sec.

Farthermore It Is a
on the,part of Walmea to the Kauai
Branch of the Red Cross, (Koloa to
Haena), the proceeds from which,
without discount or rebate, arc to go
to the Llhue treasury.. This Is fine
generosslty and patriotism on the part
of Walmea, and It Is up to us on this
side to show our appreciation by filling
the Tip Top to Its fullest capacity for
that occasion, which will be our slg
nlficant way of saying, "Walmea,
that's'fine: we thank you!"

Friday evening, April 26ti at 8 p. m

at the Tip Top.
BUY A BOND

Sunday School Hoike

A Great Success

Thero .was a great Sunday School
Hoike at tho Lihue Hawaiian Church
at which there was a large aggrega-
tion of the Sunday School Interests of
the Island. In spite of adverse wea
ther every section was represented
and most of the delegations were
large.

It was mostly along familiar lines
with a large predominance of singluf
much of it very excellent iudeei
There were also some commendable
features features which added much
to tho interest and impressed the les-
sons of the day. As usual the little
tots won the most favor and wore
most enjoyed.

An interesting feature of tho affair
was its cosmopolitan quality. Japan
ese, Korean and Filipino schools wero
well represented in addition to Ha
waiian.

Altogether there w'as an audience,
Including participants and visitors of
54G. This being much boyondthe cs
paclty of tho church the classes came
in moro or less in relays. A collection
of $84.70 was taken.

Following the exercises thero was
a "picnic" In tho pavilion adjoining tho
church from which none went away
hungry.

.BUY A BOND

Maui Women to

Issue Cook Book

The women of Maui are planning to
issue a War-tim- e Cook Book, and tho
residents of the other Islands aro ask-

ed to contribute any timely and useful
recipes which they may have. Will
anyone wishing to help please send
such recipes before the end of the
month to Miss Elsio Wilcox, Llhue.

The book Is to bo Issued in timo for
the Territorial Fair in June, and the
proceeds from the salo at fifty cents
per copy, will go to tho Red Cross.

A book of recipes dealing with Ha-

waiian Fish Is also to be Issued by the
Women's Committee in Honolulu for
distribution at tho Fair in June. Any
choice methods of cooking fish or any
recipes for attractive dishes made
with Hawaiian fish as a foundation,
would bo much appreciated. Theso
recipes .may bo sent, also, to Miss
Wilcox. All recipes iient in will be
published from timo to time in the
"Garden Island."

BUY A BOND

Volunteer 4 Minute

Speakers Wanted

Mr. II. D. Wlshard, Chairman of
tho Men, for Kauai County,
desires tell services of additional
speakers to cover tho various moving
picture theaters throughout Kauai
County during teh Red Cross drive.
Volunteer speakers are requested to
send in their names to Mr. II. 'D.
Wlshard, Lihuo , Kauai, and are asked
to designate tho places where they
wish to speak.' BUY A BOND

JUNIOR RED

ft! HANAMAULU

A very Interesting, picturesque, nnd
.musing entertainment was plvcti In
ho Hjnnmaulu Branch of the fimior

Rod Cross League last Saturday ovi !

ing at tho school building. TNj pro-

gram was a lengthy ono and ever;'
.torn on it was vigorously applauded
.iy tho largo audience.

Thoro was a Japanr-s- duneo by
iny tots In costumo. a drill : v Me

.iinall soldier boys of Grade I; ?.'(it,.in-Joos- o

was there and Jack Jill.
Ldttle Tommy Tucker, tho Maiden all
forlorn, Mother Hubbard and !luv h.n-St-

dog, and other well known clia;-ito-.er- s

that we ,havo known and leVrii
ior a few more years than soino of us
are willing to acknowledge.

Tho doll show, whcrctbcautiful gor
geously dressed lifo sized dolls did
their various stunts, after being "aro-full-

oiled and wanned up, was a
pleasing feature of the evening's

There weie dranntiza-don- s

of historical episodes, songs and.
and Charley Chaplin
and all, come over to. help

the Red Cross out. Of course he
wasn't tho real Charley but they do
jay that if the real Charley could have
icon him ho would take a better grip
on his laurel crown.

A large freezer of ice cream and
oncs to serve it in had been gouer-jusl- y

donated by the Rov. and Mrs.
Mlyasaki of tho Kapaia Japanese Bud- -

list School, who, while tho .chef of
ihe cullinary department of tho Hana- -

maulu School was getting properly
aabituated to serve it, sold out tho
whole freozerful and turned over the
proceeds to the proper authority with-
out any help from anybody, I thank
you.

An artistic curtain, the handiwork
of Mrs. Edward Thurtell. beautified
he stage, and music y tiio ilana- -

inaulti Quintet-delighte- tho audience.
Owing to popular demand tho enter

tainment will bo repeated at tho same
place next Saturday, April 27, in the
jvenlng, beginning at 7:30 sharp. "Ad-
mission twenty-fiv- e cents. Como
early and avoid the crowd.

BUY A BOND .

Semi-Annu-
al Convention

Of Kauai Churches Held

The regular semi-annua- l Convention
of tho Kauai Churches und affiliated
organizations met in the Lihuo Ha
waiian Church on Friday and there
was a goofly attendance form all parts
of the Island in spi'to of a most per-- 1

sistaut anddiscouraglug downpour of
rain.

It was specially noticeablo that dele
gates from distant sections of tho Is
land were faithfully in attendance.

iiy assiuious dovotion to work from
early morning till late afternoon tho
unusual feat was accomplished of com
pleting tho session in two days.

As was very fitting in theso times a
prominent place was given on tho pro
gram to Red Cross and Food Conser-
vation interests, and representatives
from theso organizations wero thoro
to report the work being done and
urge tho exceeding importance of tho
Brfme.

--BUY A BOND- -

Makes Tour of Islands

for Food Conservation

Mr. John Wntt spent a'cood
of InM week on Kntiui in tin inter
ests of Food Conservation from tlio
nroduetivo end. Ho 1ms nuide n
tour of the Islands with a view to
KtinnilatiiiK the home prodnetion,
especially in connection with the
large sugar and pineapple interests,
of home crown food products, lie
hnds that verv muc unioie narii- -
cularly in the time of stock food
might he hoine-giow- n. and he has
satisfactory assurances that it will
he home-grow- lleing a plantation
man of much experience his judge
ments carry much weight.

BUY A BOND
George R. Humphry, representative

of tho von Hamm Young Automobilo
Company Is registered at tho Lihuo
Hotel, Ho will bo with us for a taw
days on businoss,

jm. mm - - -


